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In a generic sense, when procuring Public Private 
Partnership (PPP) projects, value for money 
(VFM) assessment could be determined through 
a comparative analysis of contractors” proposals 
against VFM documentation. Principally, value for 
money is a broad term that captures both elements of 
financial and non-financial elements in the evaluation 
of VFM. Several diverse approaches to assess value 
for money (VFM) exist and are used in different 
countries. Value for money assessment methods have 
been criticised on numerous grounds with respects to: 
accuracy of risk transfer; discount rate methodology; 
limitation scope of non-financial and consideration of 
long term evaluation. Hence, the aim of this study is to 
develop a complete VFM assessment framework for 
PPP projects embracing financial and non-financial 
elements across project phases (i.e., strategy 
formulation; procurement; construction and operation 
phase) based on four (4) objectives: to identify the 
essential factors for PPP implementation; to determine 
the VFM drivers in PPP projects; to investigate the 
elements of Public Sector Comparator (PSC) as a 
VFM assessment framework; and finally to develop 
a VFM assessment framework for PPP projects. Two 
methods of empirical research using questionnaire 
survey and case studies (semi-structured interviews) 
were conducted with PPP stakeholders. In order to 
underpin the questionnaire survey, three case studies 
were conducted using structured interviews with 
government agencies; consultants and contractors. 
The VFM assessment framework was validated using 
semi structured interview approach. The results 
establish the significant financial and non- financial 
elements fundamentals in the development of PSC at 
each stage of PPP life cycle. The results identify five 
most important financial elements at all the phases 
of PPP approach. Twelve (12) non-financial elements 
have been identified for the strategy formulation phase; 
ten (10) at the procurement phase; eleven (11) for 
the construction phase and twelve (12) non-financial 
elements to be integrated in the operation phase. The 
research outputs seek to facilitate a comprehensive 
dimension of VFM assessment method for PPP 
projects in Malaysia and provide significant impacts to 
the government, consultants and contractors as PPP 
stakeholders.
study the odour problems in Malaysia, specifically for 
Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) odour, to identified the 
sources of odour from MSW, odour measurement and
analytical by olfactometer, correlation between odour 
unit and concentration in ppmv and ppbv, odour 
treatment using electron beam irradiation technique, 
odour kinetic and dispersion modeling. In this study, 
the odorous gas such as Benzene (aromatic odour), 
Dimethylsulfide (rubbish odour) and Trimethylamine 
(fishy odour) are also used as odours samples. 
Odorous gas samples were treated by using the 
powerful energy produced by electron beam. Ambient 
and odorous gas samples were also collected from 
Refuse Derived Fuel (RDF) factory and in surrounding 
area in Semenyih, Selangor and these samples were
analyzed by using DynaScent Digital Olfactometer. The 
results of the emission measurement and the ambient 
air collected around the study area showed that there 
are various factors that affect the distribution of odorous 
gas to the complaint area that is only less than 1.5 km 
from the factory. The result also shows that there is 
great potential in using the electron beam irradiation 
technique in order to solve the odour problem.
